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f," AGREEMENT BETWEEN INDIRA GANDII.NA'I'IONAI, OPEN

AND IWs Reliance Conrmunications lrlti'astructure Limited.

fihis agreement made on this day 16"'day of May 2008 betweert the Indira Gandhi
frationaj Open University establishecl uncler the act of parliament (no. 50 of 1985 )and
faving its office at Maidan Garhi, New Delhi-t10068 (hereinafier ret'erred to as the
tUniversity") and represented by the Registrar, Administration of one part and Reliance

Communications Infrastructure Limited of the other part. havurq 'ls rl4isier<-6\.
NA(ftc" .tf l{ 8tecK, J cj f1ocr, Dhi rr-bhz.i 4,n5oii'r knluJls{qs "c rr)r nln$l lul vuotw'',

\tVhereas rhe Mrs Reliance Comnrunications Intrastructure Linrited engaged in th
d";il;;t oi pro",.ri"g Internet Services. Yc-pras.,3t& f ,; sl"''r' I'{o 

") s i' Kf'^wv'' (

,$nd Whereas the University is desirous ol' availing the services of M/s Reliance
pommunications Infrastructure Limited for providing 48 MBPS (l:l) interttet

Bandwidth servic:es in Dehi at Maidan Garhi..
g

1{ow it is herebl'agreed by and between the parties here to as fblltlu's'

f,Or, *.,,urrce Communications Infrastnrcture Limitecl shall provicle the internet

prvices specified in CHAPTER III, Clauses 100 &.200 whiclr nrc part of this Agreement

dn terms and conditions hereafier mentioned.
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I. PERFORMANCE GT]ARANTEE I}ONI)

./\lrcr acccprance ol' render is issued by rhe purchaser., rhc venclor shall furnish
Peftbrnrance cuaranlee tsoncl by way of Bank Dratt alongwith rhe accept'ance of the
award of conrracr as stated in clause 200 of chapter. 2 "conclitious ol conu.acr" witbir.l
l5 days ti'on rhe leceipt of rhe Acceptance of the Tender by the purchaser.

ll the vendor, having been called upon by the purchascr ro tulnrsh pel.tbrnrance
cuarantce Bond, fails ro 1,r'nish the same, ir shall be lawfur rbr.rhe ourchaser:-

a) to recover the anrounr of the bond f'r'om the vendol by declucting rhe alnounr
tit-rm any pending bilr of the vendor undc'ary contfact with pur.chaser or.
rhc Covernment or alty person contl.acting tlrr.ough the pulchaser. ot
othelwisc ltt_lwsoever, ol

b) to cr'eel thc co't'act .ntr to pu'chase rrre equipr.ttertrs at Lrre risk and cosr of
the vendor.

on complerion of rhe contract in all lespec:m, the perfblrnance Guarantee Boncl will bc
lctLrlned to the vendor.wirhtlur anv intcrest.

l'hi: itg! eenletlt shlll renrain in force initirll;,,, tbr 1,u..-6 1,a,"r, otr lcar.ly [rasis srlutitru l.ronr
!1!]-l :t'us lor pror'1{11g irlrer'.et services spccified i,i c}raprer. Ilr c'rause r00 & 200 oI
terldl'l document. lt rrray be'enewed lbr further period ofone year o,., nlut.ar conse'r. ll
shLrll be open ro either of the party to tenniuate lhis agreenre't at auy tir'e by giving three
ruronths rrotice lo rhe othel pnrty, in rvr.iting except in the event ol'lailure ol.ihi co,.,irocro,
ro conrpry \\'ith lhe othel rcrnrs and conditions in 

"vhit:h 
cvenl thc. agrocrlenr shall betentlinated uithoLrt giving atty notice aucl the clecisron of'rhc tJrrivcr.Jiry irr rhis r.egarrl

shrtll br-'linal a.d bintlirrg Lrpon M/s Reliance commurricati'ns lnfi.nstt.ucture Limited.

2. TERMS OF AGREEMENT

3 MAINTENANCE

The intenrct sel'ices with felated erluipnrcnrs irrstallcti by rhc ve'c1or. slrall ha'c a
comprehensii'e onsire warranty rb. the enti'c pcrrod o1' rrrc Scrvice co'trircl
al'ter the sLtcccssful conrnrissioniug rncl accepttnce.

'l'hc biddcr sltill eusure an uptinre oi ()L).5%. 
1or. rhe enrir.e ilur.arit.rn.

ISP will cnsure maintaining services f'r.om the uear.esr scrvrce
should bc well equipped with service engineet.s and suttlcienr
rlrarntenallce call should be attendetl on the sante dav.

centre which



),-

(a) In case the service is down because of faulty pans as supplied by the ISp
then the ISP shall have to replace the faulry iy*t.* by another working
system having similar or higher configuration immediately without anf
filrther cosr to IGNOU.

|]tliltl
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4. PAYMENT

The- charges for 48mbps (l:l) internet bandwidth shall be maxinrum of the Rs.85'93'200/- for 
'ne v3a.r. Paynent for the contract will be macle to service,prouidq onqhtrl5*;a:is 

-oiilt 
uft"i ,"."iuing satisractory report in every quarrer from the ComputerDivision and after the expiry of said period ur p"i the rares i,.,or",t in commercial terms.In case the services ttT?il down, ihe penalty as mentionecl at clause 6 of column"Penalty for Downtimel berow of this Agreement shail be irnposed.

5. TRAVELEXPENSES

. No travel expenses wilr be borne by.IGNoU. T'he company is bo,nd to provide
these services at all locations of IGNOU.

CALL ATTENDANCE AND PENALTY

Penalty lbr Downtime

If the services remain down for any reason fi'onr 4 hours to 24 hours includingSaturday and Sunday then 0.5% oi the proportionate contract value will bededucted as penalty and if services ,ernuin dorvn from 24 hours to one weekincluding.saturdays, Sundays, and horidays then 1or> ofthi: propclrtionate contractvalue will be deducted as penalty. while calculating p"nnlry, point 2 of clause200 under chapter II wiil arso be considered for Ito'rid'Trip ri"ruv.

If, however, services remain down for more than a week then Zvo of theproportionate contract value wil be deducted as penarty for each such weeks upto a month after which the amount will be debited from secrrrity Deposit and thepurchaser will have right to cancer the order and go for any txher rsp.
Hour to hour report will be maintained by the computer Division for the serviceusing a software available in rhe Computer Division.

6.
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7, ADDITIONAL CLAUSES

A) An event of default shall mean and include Service Provider's failure to discharge
any obligations undertaken in this agreement or a short coming in the quality and or
standard of the services in the opinion of University ofticials.

B) That whenever an event of detault occurs, university shall serve a written notice on
Service Provider or communicate through the Complaint Register bringing to his
notice the event of default discontinuance failure or shortcoming and service provider
shall restore the services and in case services are not restored and/or the shortcoming
is not removed within seven days the university apart from recovering the penalties
shall also have a right to immediately terminate this agreement and forfeit the earnest
money without prior wr:itten consent of the other parties. The obligations undertaken
hereto shall not apply to any information obtained which is or becomes published
or is otherwise generally available to the public other than in consequence of any
willful or negligent act or omission of either of the parties hereto or any of their or its
employees and such obligations shall survive the termination of this Agreement.

8. INDEMNITIES

lvl/s Reliance Communications Infrastructure Limited / contractor has agreed to bear
the responsibility for any claims, demands, persecution, or actions against t-he university
arising out of this agreement and as a result of any action or omission by M/s Reliance
Communications Infrastructure Limitgd o1 anV of its employees or in case of any legal
action by any person employed by M/s Reliance Communications Infrastructure
Limited under this agreement and has undertaken to keep the university indemnified
against all losses and darnages suffered, including expenses incurred uy itre University
defending the claim (inclusive of legal expenses) as a iesult of any such tlaim, demands,
proceedings, prosecutions or actions. The parties have agreed that this provision shallsurvive termination of this agreement and M/s Reliance Communications
Infrastructure Limited has agreed to clear the amounts claimed by the university under
this clause within l5(Fifteen) days the date when the demand is made.

9. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

The parties hereby present and warrants to each other that:

(i) It has the power ancl authority to sign this agreemenr, perform and comply with itsduties and obligation this agreement(ii) This agreement constitutes legat. Valid and binding obligations enforceable
against it is accordance with the terms hereof

(iii) That the execution, delivery and performance of this agreement have been dulyauthorized by all requisite action ancl will not constitute avocation of
III
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(a) any statute, judgement, order, decree or regulation of any coun, governmenl
instrumentality or arbitral tribunal applicable or relating to itself, its assets or
its functions or

(b) any other documents or to the best of its knowledge any indenture , cohtract or' agreement ro which is a party or by which it may be bound
there are no actions, suits or proceeding pending against it before any courtgovernmental instrumentality or arbitral tribunal that iestrain it from periorming
its duties and obligations under this agreement and
no representation or warranty made herein contain any untrue smtement.

CONFIDENIALITY

Parties undertake to treat this Agreement and each of terms as confidential Neither partyshall disclose to any third partylhe existence or rhe,rr* oilt;;;;;",',,f,ni'iui,too,,n.prior written cons"nt of the oiher purti.r. The obtigations unclertaken hereto shall notapply to any information obtained which is or bicome.s published or is otherwisegenerally available to the public other than in conseguence of their or it, 
"*ployres 

andsuch obligations survive the termination of this Agreement.

I1. SEVERAI}ILITY

Any law restraining the validity and enforceability of any prgvision ofthis agreement shalr not af'fect the viridity or enforceabirity of the
remaining provisions hereof and this Agreement shall be deemed as notcontaining the invalid provisions. The remaining pro visions of this
Agreement shall remain in full force and effect,-uirlrs the valid or
unenforceable provision comprises an integrar part of or otherwise isinseparable from the remaining Agreement In such a case, the parties tothis Agreement shail.attempt to agree on a provision which is varid andenforceable and similar to th, original prouirion.

12. NOTICES

If any.notice,- approval, consent and or other notification required or permitted to begiven hereunder shall 9" i! writing in English and shall be personally detivered, ortransmitted by registered mail with pistage rutty paid, or transmitted by facsimile (withpostage prepaid) to t he address specifiecl below or to such other acldreg u, *oy, rro,ntime to time, be given by each party to the party in *riting and in the manner hereinbefore provided:

lr tl( | ,\------i\'v ''
t'o mgur I K. Ltu(MAN

qavfua (sslnrt1 , RerJis..rar (Admnl
gFemr tilS mfra ga11 frraftqrcq

Inlira Gnn6l'tt Nationel $pcn Universitv
ftn rfi, t llf,lfl I ll*lto Oerrr, .{, guhi'bc

6r;

(iv)

(v)

10.
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further agree that the award shall be final ancl binding on the parties to this Agreement,

14. MATTERS NOT PROVIDED IN T HE AGREEMENT

I1'any doubt arises as. to the interpretation of the provisions of this Agreement or as ronlatters not provided therein , the Parties to this Agreement shall consult with each otherfor each instance an d resolve such doubts in goodfaith.

15. ASSIGNMENT/AMENDMENT

M/s Reliance communications Infrastructure Limited shall havc no right to assign itsobligations under this Agreement without a written approval and permission from theuniversity to any other frrm or company. Further no'amenclment or change hereof.oraddition hereto shall be effective or binding on either of the parties hereto unless set forthin rvriting and executed by the respective dully authorized representatives of each ofthe parties hereto.

16. HEADINGS

The-headings used in this Agreement are inserted for convenience
shall not effect the interpreiation of the respective clauses, and
Agreement.

reference only
paragraphs of

and
this

17, SURVIVAL OF RIGHT AND OBLIGATION

Termination of this Agreement for any cause shall not release the parties fiom anyliabilities which at the time of termination already accrued to such party or which
thereafter may accrue of any act or omission prior such rermination.

18. NO PARTNERSHIP

Nothing in this Agreement shall be deemed to constitute a partnership between the parties
nor constitute any party an agent ofany other party for any purpose.

Kt (

-$6 PP1o1 , K. L.AXMAN
qr-"tlr: i?'flnr{ I Relistrrr (Admn.)
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19. THE AGREEMENT

This document together with Chapter III Clause 2 attached hereto signed by both parties
shall constitute the entire binding agreement between Reliance Communications
Infrastructure Limited and the Universitv.

Signed on behalf of IGNOU Signed on behalf M/s Rellance
Communications Infrastructure
IJmited

Name. . 11. *L'!.f . .,(.frurna......

Title Hr,'..c{ - 6rovf ,A P<o's

r/., I C' *--'=-.-
/\ ' '-- :-- -

Name....lr,....l'...n. X. rr.t>r,v

il
Authorized Signature

Place N.

Date

Authorized Si
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